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Browsing ^  Brower
BY F R A N K  B R O W E R

STA TE OF A FFA IR S PREDICTION

A dog tn d  a man «t first were friends;
But when a pique began,
The dog, to gain some private ends,
Went mad, and bit the man . . .
But soon a wonder came to light,
That showed the rogues they lied;
The man recovered of the bite 
The dog it was that died.

—OLIVER GOLDSMITH

NEVER GET TO HEAVEN WITHOUT DYING — A
•'.Kintal ' Ntiitfiiiriit this MCfk wiis "N o  inaHfr 
h.iW \oll li\r , ytMi’ll IH'Vr f.-'fl 1<> Ill-HVt-ll

(ixiiiM. Yiik, viili . . A ‘Soloii
Sm>:- Siiiitli Hackers I v  DfhpicHhh' Ai-ts
jiri'cfded flia>tisiii^' n-iiiarks nl' hiMs ivl'lfctiiif' on 
tlif jfiKHi naiiic tif North ('Hroliiia . . . .iniu- 2Jfh 
will ilt'tfriiiinc wll/filter this stuff will stay out 
111 Jruiit uf th f iitlit-r Southern sisters uiuler 
e<iiitiuued liberal leadership or will fall back to 
ihe end ol' ihe line , , , The i)eu)>le will say wlie- 
tlier the latter is persiiua iiou jjrata we hope . . . 
I'uisteud, fiuote “ Now is the time . . . ”  uiujuote 

Thi non-limit filibu.ster voted during  tlH' F E I ’(,' Jraeas lias 
backfiirtHi on the reefnt stojtpers and Senatcir Cain; and it neems 
that the governnient will ho in the r*‘nt control businens for an 
other hix months.

PRIMARY POLITICKING DIGS 10 G’s D E E P  IN DUR
HAM — Y^s, we taxpayers ahvflys pay. We had to spend 10 0 ’» 
for the neeeshary primary for the I’, y. Henatorieal eandidates w^ro 
permitte<l by law to .spend ■$12,0(K) per, and now with a run-off 
demanded they are permitted to spend $(>,000 each but what will 
we have to pay beside thru the nose*? . . . Both sides are priming 
their guns for blastiu, and we hope it smells more like gunpowder 
than manure this time . . .  To give orchids where they belong, 
Smith's 0 . K. says one lady in the street, “ But, Willie’s hokum is 
guilt by association, and if you want him you can have him, 
’cause he's too tall for m e”  . . . Our prediction: Jim m y Byrnes 
will be the next governor of South Carolina.

JUDGE, JURY, AND FIRIN G  SQUAD — We divide some 
of the crchids from this department with the Recorder’s Court for 
slapping the hell out of trumped-up charge and its author, about 
June 1st. I t  was evident by his own testimony, th a t  S. V. Olive, 
sawmill operator got mad with 25-year-old Jimm y Tanner for 
quitting his job, and swore out a  w arrant charging drunken driv
ing fully a month before, phooey'. The gall! This on top of be
ing indirectly responsible for the death of seven of his colored 
workers a few j'cars ago when they were thrown in the path of a 
large transport truck on tlie Oxford Highway because he failed 
to keep the brakes on his pick-up truck in good repair . . . H e ’s 
the one who should be thrown in the calaboose or worse.

SHOES ARE LIK E MEN, HOW ARE YOU —  Shoes have 
have souls, some men do, some men do —  Shoes have tongues, 
some men do, and. the women, brother — Shoes have ties, married 
men do, and we bachelors too, if we only realized it . . . Some shoes 
are black and some are white, and some are high and some are 
high and some are low', and men ? Some are n*ally low down, so 
much so there is nothing left but the heel . . .  A runneil down shoe 
can be repaired, the difference between the shoe and the man . . 
Some shoes accomipauy pretty  women a ^  used by them . . . Some 
shoes are used by' homely women, fat women, skinny w(;men, short 
women, but brother, like men they are used . . . Listen men, like 
men, the life of a shoe determines the shoe’s life, and I hope you’re 
well, period. ---------

HOW TO CONQUER STUPIDITY —  “ S tup id ity?”  T h a t’s 
the stuff you get from ain overdose of foolisliness, or more properly 
put, an extreme dose of dullness of understanding. Well, its this 
way, our dear Congressmen used up as much of our tax money tb 
make the headlines in Commy scares and have run them unjler- 
ground making them more dangerous than  ever . . . On top of 
th a t  the amateurs haA’e, under the guise of seeking information 
for legislation, (which is their conatiutional right b u t should be 
done with discretion) taken the F B I ’s job and given ammunition 
for irreparable damage th ru  Moscow . . . Congress is now cam
paigning to run sex perversion underground and may lead to the 
White House again for documents th a t can ’t  be funished by 
Yasliington police nor Security . . . The claim is tha t they are 
poor risk, and may' be blackmailed for top secret documents; u n 
less they go to Bop-City where Diz Gillespie and Eddie Ilayw’ard 
are holding forth a t  49th and Broadway for 98c.

COOTIE W ILLIAMS COMES TO BULL TOWN —  With 
his Orchestra and the World 
Famous Orioles, the Durham 
Armory in which Lathan Alston 
“ li îs in terest”  come Friday 
nite, Ju^ie 16th rig h t after you 
eat your fi.sh . . .  A  Belly Full 
of Contempt; For the few old 
fuddy-duddies who sit’ around 
town on their do-nothings and 
pretend to be civic-minded 
which consists of criticizing tlie 
real workers or rather criticize 
while they look wise and other- 
wise . . .‘ WEDDING BELLS: 
Mr. and Mrs. William Gordon 
lliave announced the ma^riage of 
their dotter Mariah Ann to W il
liam Edward SIcPherson last 
F riday nite a t the home of the 
groom in a pretty  ceremony a t

tended by many Durhamites and her former employers Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Pearson, I II  . . . The attractive bride graduated from 
North Carolina College this year . . . Mr. and Mrs. Ijouis E. Aus 
tin  have announced the forthcoming merger of the ir attractive 
dotter Vivian Louis to Woodrow W. Edmonds Saturday, the 
twent'p'-fouth of June at six in the evening at her home on Dun
bar Street. S he’s the City Editor of this medium, and he’s a 
school-teacher. . . Mrs. Audrey Davis W^anzer has announced the 
coming betrothal of her dotter Alice May to  Samuel Hugh Grant, 
Saturdayq, June 24th at six in thie St. James A. M. E. Church in 
Pittsburgh, I’a. He's of Itocky Mount and Portsmouth and a 
grad student here, and slie is a member of the North Carolina Col
lege staff. . . . Mr. and Mrs. (3y Jones down from Noo Yawk for 
the pleasant week-end with friends.

YOUR DURHAM CORRESPONDENTS -  P'rom “ THIS 
IS  I T ”  by columnist Lin Holloway of the Raleigh CAROLINIAN, 
Quote, “ And the re ’s going to^je a luige scaiffle as soon as the man 
who wrote the real bad stu ff  ab6ut North Carolina’s leading Big 
Time educator comes to town (Raleigh that is.) These folk have 
been a-fussing, a-fighting, and a-feuding for the past ten years.”  
A t  pree time, Raleigh promoters have been luiable to get the gloves 
on nor mat<»h the two leiwliiig “ heavy-weigh”  contenders, Editor 
Anstin and Prexy Trigg . . .  Ye predict tha t the next prexy of 
Hhaw University will be the well qualified and youthful Rev. Oscar 
U'e, who in admired thjrough religious and educational crcles . . . 
F or tJie TJjing-a-ma-gig of the Big-ga-ma-ro of the What-you-ma- 
eall, eoMisin frank —  5-7751.

Little Miss Kathryn Althea 
Lawson celebrated her fourth 
birthday anniversary and go
ing away at a party  given at 
her maternal grandmother’s 
Mrs. A. Jones, 319 West 116 
Street, New York City, before 
leaving to spend the summer 
with her paternal grandmoth

er. Mrs. M. P. Lawson on her 
farm near Macon, Ga. She is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. James Rupert Lawson. 
Mr, Lawson is the president 
of the United African Nation- 
aligt Movement wi h head
quarters In New York City.

COOTIE W ILLIAM S

An Informal Glance
AlaXhe W.D. Hill 'Rec’ Center

By MRS. M. H. JOHNSON

On Tuesday night, June h, the Happy I’als and the We<llock 
Clubs .sponsored the regular adult night at the Center in the form 
of a carnival. Many games of skill were played such as ring t )̂ss, 
card to.s.s, darts, and shnft'le board, and nmny prizes and surprises 
were awarded. A t the end of the games, tliere was a drawing of 
a lucky number for a cake which was awarded to Patrick Coleman 
of Nortli Carolina College. Among the prizes and surprises were 
glassware, ash trays, candles arid candle holders, books, magazines, 
and what-nots. The greatest surprise of the evening was won by 
Landon Dickerson in the form of a  large, hand.somely wrapped 
gift box. A fter jjrobing its contents of layei-s of tissue paper, he 
finally discovered the prjze — a gay t(K»thpick. The next adultl 
night is sehedu.'ed for June 22. I t  will be a sport dance. Ad
mission If Ju s t  be ail adult looking for an evening of good clean 
fun.

The Dramatics Club of the W. D. Hill Center, under tl:>̂  
directioii of Mrs. J\Ioore (ireen, gave its annual formal on Wed
nesday, June 7 at the Center, The teep agers daneecj untlpr elbor- 
ate lights set in motion by a revolving chandelier and colorful 
spotlights. The walls of the large recreatiou hall Mere clecorated 
by colorful spot decorations. The lighting effects and  music 
were b^ McCulluni. Delicious refreshjinents of orange sherbert 
and cookies were served the guests.

For the first time in many weeks, the Center whj* given to 
adults on a Saturday night, June  10, when the Durham Buwinewti 
School gave an elaborate fornuil banquet and dance in the large 
recreation hall. Catering .service was by Mrs. Susie Martin of the 
Snack Bar, a n j  heljjers. A fter the meal anil speeches, the re
mainder of the night w,as sj)ent in dancing. Mr. J .  J. Henderson 
was the principal speaker.

Miss Elaine Solice entertained aiojjnd thirty-five boys and 
girls a t a party  comnieiiioi'afiing her ninth birthday anniversary 
at the Center, Saturday afterjipon, Jiuie 10. H er mQther, Mrs. 
Lola Solice tlirected the activities. Ice cream and cookies were 
served. Many present* were receivd by Elai»e. ^

. . . P L A Y S C H O O L . , ,
The I’lay Hchol kiddies have beeen as energetic as usual in 

their activities this week .  Many indoor (ictivitjea have been par- 
ticpated in, such as the gym set, the sliding boards, musical games 
story hour, art aiul musical api>reeiation. hi nd<Utiou, the children 
have been taking many nature hikes into the woods to Ktudy 
trees, flo^' crs and aiiinuils.

Little B arbara Ba.ss ceh'brated her tliiril birthday on Mon
day, June 12, wy serving tiie Plav School ice creatn and cake.

HAV E YOU B EE N  TO T H E  POOL ? ? ? CERTAINLY— 
The swimming pool opened witti a splash Saturday, June the lOth. 
The doors were opened at ten in the morning ^nd children and 
adults filed through all day long. Three hundretl and fourteen 
bathers splashed and in the coolblue waters. Did you “ d ig ”
the new certain.s in the ladles dj-f'ssing room? And hoAv about- 
the repair job to the bottom of the poolf Ka more skinned toes.

Tiiesilay, Juuc 20, the j)laygrounds will open. Will you be 
there ? 1 ? Yofl folks betw<.'en the jisres of and 15 couldn't find 
a better pince to be. (Jrab your old glove or doll, come on out.

\V('dnesday .]u)ie 1+—('horal Club t^'ormnl; Thursday, June 
15, Y. W. C. A. Dance, p^riday, Jun e  IG, Benefit Dancie— bf.>mons 
Softball Club.

DEBUT: ^ippef. tow «on
of the lovely Haxel Scott, make* hli 
debut on mom’d lelevUlon show. 
The youngster played “B aa Baa 
Black Sheep” on the piano and sang 
"Diteg-Mol, Pourquoi” from the 
musical hit "South Pacific,”

"■ ' f"''. . ♦  :

fiLOIAL CRUSADi: A DO-4 Capital Airlines plana waa 
christened “The Ralph Buncha” at Byrd Field In Elchmond, V l^ ntai •• 
honor the Israel peace mediator and aotlnf director ol the liuM w fiit^  
division of the United Nations. Janies Teel and Oarsnoe T ow i^ O en ^  
students at Virginia Union University, greet Virginia de Hw m  an* 
David G. Smith, Columbia University students at ceremony. Flftjr atn- 
dento from Negro institutions Uava Juna MUi aboard pUna ta global 
crusade for peace,  ̂ . __> ..... < ^

Cadets Receive Commissions 

At Hampton Institute
Ham pton .  Vh, —  Twenty-.sev- 

en cadet oftii-ers of the Hani])ton 
lft'*>rve OtiHeer.s/’ T ra in ing  
Corps reci'ivi'd I ’nited Staten 
Army Hescrve CommissioHS, in 
a ceremony on the Holly Tree 
Inn lawn,  iinniediately follow
ing the connneneeineiit exer- 
eises here June  •').

The following qiiairl'ied for 
commissions as Second Lieu
tenants,  Coast ^Vrtiller}' (,'orps, 
of the n .  S. .'krmy Reserve: 
William l^ec Abott , A tlanta ,  
Ga . ; Will iam LeUoy Brooks, 
Plymouth ,  N. C .;  l iutl ingtou E. 
Fiills, Philadelphia ,  P a . ;  James 
A r th u r  Johnson, Hampton,  V a . ; 
William I. Jones,  Albany,,^!!a.; 
Angle lien,jamiii OwenS; J r . ,  
Wilmington, N. C ; Clarenee 
Uutherford,  I’liiladelphia, Pa. ;  
James I lenrv  Silgnives, Hoek 
Hill. S. C.

Gerald S tan fo rd  Clark,  Tus- 
kee Inst i tu te ,  Ala.;  William 11. 
Clarkson, Jr . ,  Norwich, Conn.; 
Ijcander Theodore l<]llis, Laurel, 
Mi.ss.; Charles Ijcc Kit /gerald , 
'frentoii, N. J . ;  ( ’onnor .Ft.-rome 
Grady, M arianna ,  . \ rk . ;  C h a r 
les Anthony Friedniiin, H am p 
ton, \ ^ i . ; Charles Kdu ai'd Gray, 
.Portsmouth, Va.;  Andrew E. 
Hargrove, K‘ii!liinoH<l, V irginia ;]  

Harr is ,  Jamaica,  X. ■

'‘Riffhts Congress Says 
Its Jailed Leader Is 
Treated Inhumanely

The ('ivil Higlits Congress 
eharged this  week that  its n a 

tional ehairnian,  George M a r 

shall who is beginning a three- 
inontlis imprisonment a f te r  hav- 
inu: been convicted for contempt 
of Congress for refusing to t u r n

I ' e r i ' v  H .

Y.
Warren Edward Hatcher, 

Thomasville, (Ja.; Andrew 1.,. 
Haynes, Knoxville, Tenn.; Gus
tav Heningburg, St. Albans, N. 
Y .; Hannibal Eldredge Howell, 
Holli»nd, V a.; James Henry 
Johnson, Covington, K y . ; Dur- 
gie F. Tjawsoii. .Ir., lialtimore, 
.M(L; Irwin Lewis, Walterboro, 
S. C.; ftdimuiiil McCnllougli', 
.Miami F la .;  Archer W. Mose
ley. J r . ,  Farmville, V a.; and 
Paul L. Walker, Hollidavsburg, 
Pa.

JMPORTANT NEWS TO ALL 
FUEL OIL & KEROSENE USERS

Here is something really new in fuel oil and kerosene service. We have in 
augurated a BI.TDGLT PLAN which permits spreading your fuel or kerosene 
eo.st over a 12-month period.

I f  you have as much as 150 gallons storage and use our budget plan, we will 
fill your tank or tanks and keep them full the y’̂ ear round. Deliveries will be 
charged to your account at the price in effect at the time of delivery.

S tarting  in June, you will make monthly payments equal to l-12th of your 
estimated yearly requirements. Your account will be settled the following May 
31st. I f  you have paid more than the cost of the oil delivered to you, we give 
you a cash refund. I f  the total of your 12 monthly payments is less than the 
cost of the oil then you pay us the balance due.

This BUDGET PLAN  does not replace our regular credit policy but supple
ments it. I t  is being offered to our cash customers and those of our credit cus
tomers who prefer small regular payment.s to two or three lar^e bills during the 
year. I f  you are intere.sted in this plan please CALL X-1217. The Company re
serves the righ t to accept or reject all applications for BUDGET PLA N  credit

KENAN OIL CO.
HILLSBORO ROAD X-1217 DURHAM,

F O R  R E N T
LARGE O FF IC E  SPACE 

for rent with heat, water and 
lights. Good condition, office 
located 814%  Fayetteville St. 
Call UNION INSURANCE 
AND REALTY CO., J-6521.

F O R  S A L E
SIX ROOM HOU SE with 

bath on lot 50x150 located at 
1203 Morehead Avenue. Rea
sonable down payment and 
balance can be financed over 
long term. Price $6,500.00.

THREE ROOM HOUSE 
with water and lights- one 
block from paved street lo- 
:ated at 1304 Glenn Street. 
Price $2,300.00.
UNION INSURANCE 
AND REALTY CO.

D I A L  J -  6 5 2 1 
814 F A Y E T T E V IL L E  ST.

over to the House Un-American 
activities Committee lists of 
eontributors'Vi, the CRC, is re 
ceiving “ inhuman trea tm en t” 
in the common jail at Washing
ton, I). C.

The Congress alleges tha t:
Marshall is confined to a cell 

all day except for one hour.

He receives no regular medica
tion desjiite his very bad thyroid 
condition.
' He is in a block with 20 others

He has a quota of one shower 
|)er week.

He is given a common razor 
to use twice a weel>.

He may reccivc only one local 
newspaper to read.

He was forbidden to get the 
New York Times and was not

Week End Specials
PORK  C H O P S .................. 59c
EGGS, D ozen ..................... 40c
VEAL CHOPS . . . .4 5 c
VEAL S T E A K ..................85c
T-BONE S T E A K -----------65c
ROUND S T E A K ---------  65c
B A C O N .............................. 45c
H A M B U R G E R .................. 45c
B E E F  ROAST 49c
FLOUR (25 lbs.) ------- |1 .79
FLOUR (10 lbs.) —------- 8Sc
SUGAR (5 lb s . ) ------------- 44c
S A U S A G E .......................... 3Sc
Lowest Prices In  Town and 

Best Quality Because We 
Butcher Otir Own Meats

W I L L I E  
R O B E R S O N  

Grocery And Market
Corner Dowd and Roxboro 

d i a l  L - 2 8 9 1

able to take in w ith him a volume 
of Shakespeare.

The food is miserable.
The Congress went on to say 

in a release this week that 
“ while the Govcrnmeut does not 
rccognize the status of political 
prisoners of America, George 
Marshall is considered by us as 
such. This nnin, whose record 
in the struggle for the demo
cratic rights of the people has 
few equals, cannot be called a 
common criminal. This [man’s 
activities were motivated by the 
loftiest ideals which are a part 
of the heritage of every Ameri
can . . . "

The (,’ongress demanded for 
Marshall “ those common cour
tesies that have traditionally 
been extended political prisou- 
ers in the many European coun
tries where this status is rec
ognized.”

A promise “ to mobilize the 
broatlest public sentiment to 
support the fight for humane 
ipeatmeiit for this democratic 
fighter for the people’s rights 
was made bv the CRC.

You Wouldn’t 

Believe It!

NO MAN \inaidedy however honest or 

he may be, can ever mak« a perfect trust 

executor.

His own life may be too short, persomd 

interests may interfere, hi* judgment may 

be faulty in mo,hin^ decisior^s. Your h^ir$ 

would be the losers^

In contrast, corporate trust service, such 

as we provide, is permanent. Individuals 

may die, but our trust service will go on at 

before. Our Trust Department can handle 

the affairs o f your estate far better than 

any friend you m ight name as executor.

Let us explain these advantages to you>

Mechanics & Farmers Bank
DURHAM AND RALEIGH, N. C.

-but wp 

do if every day at 

Cosh Or Terms

Nu-Tread Tire 

Company
601 FO STER  S T R E E T  

D I A L  F - 3 i 0 1

We keep ’em rolling—traoa* 
fanning "smoothies'* into 
‘tougbies’*—rebuilding tires 
the Kelly Armorubber way. 
The new tread we put oo 
diem will actually outwear 
etool.

Being ’em ini If your worn 
tires are still sound, we’ll 
build many thousands pi 
safe miles into them.

I f  you prefer, we’ll be glad 
to trade them in. Ask alxHit 
our liberal changeover deaL

iHf


